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THE ADVOCATE
W

A Spanish Duko has suicided bo

causo ho couldnt become morally per-

fect

¬

China has ordered 1000000 car ¬

tridges from an American firm and
expects to order 100000000 more

m

Tho Western Union Tolcgrah Com ¬

pany has declared its usual quarterly
dividond of H per cent or 1192000

Thrco deaths from diphtheria at

Frankfort and sovcril now cases

necessitated the suspension of public
school

Tho fire at Dixon in Wobtter coun ¬

ty Monday night did damage to the
extent of 18000 There was only

2000 insurance on all tho property
destroyed

Jcssamino county comes to the front
with the biggest hall storm lio of tho
season A farmer claims his entire
crop of watermelons was literally
pounded to pieces during a recent

Edward Bok says that tho hard
times have driven thousands of women
Into writing and that tho readers
who have to read tho manuscripts
sent to magazines aro taxed to their
utmost capacity

There is now 351000 in tho State
Treasury and it is now probablo that
tho 800000 school fund will be
ready for distribution October 1 Tho
Sheriffs all over the State aro respond ¬

ing promptly to Treasurer Halos call

O C Law a prominent mcrchaut
ot Stanton made an assignment to
his wife of all his property for tho
benefit of his creditors mostly Louis-
ville

¬

Cincinnati and Lexington firms
Liabilities are about 1000 and
assets ftock of goods notes and ac-

counts
¬

about 3000

A Breathitt county farmer is liable
to bo responsible for hundreds of
deaths in his county Recently he
was struck by lightning and says ever
since he has had tho taste of whisky
in his mouth Tho rest of malo popu

laton in that county is now waiting
for the lightning to 6tnke Louisvillo
Time

It is repotted in Tennessee that
Gov McKlnloy and Ex Speaker Ilet d
will make several speeches in tlic II --

publican campaign in that State next
month The record of Clay Evans
tho Republican nominee for Gover ¬

nor as an employer of labor makes his
campaign as a friend of the working
man appear ridiculous

In tho Federal Court in Louisville
Judge Barr issued an order removing
United States Commissioner J D
Jones the latter having failca to ac-

count
¬

for fraudulent and irregular
taxation of costs in his fee bills Mr
Jones homo is at Grayson Carter
county Ky and ho has hitherto
borne an umblcmished reputation

Tho next national encampment of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic will
be held in Louisville Tho citizous
who planned aud carried forward tho
campaign to sccuic the encampment
were splendidly rewarded when in
tho face of strong opposition and some
sectional prejudices tho encampment
at Pittsburgh overwhelmingly voted
in favor of Louisvillo for the next meot
iug and reunion That tho selection
was a popular one was shown by tho
general enthusiasm ovoked

A pleasant sporting sketch entitled
Paddy Caseys Covey in Outing for

September contains tho following live-

ly
¬

dialogue between anEnglish visit ¬

or and tho rcdoutable Paddy

Fine country this for game Mr
Casey

Troth I an thats no lio for ye at
any rate from Pat

Many hares
Hares is it Shure they do bo trip

pin wan anoder up thoro an the
mountain

Plenty of grouse I suppose
Bedad I theres times an ye can

scarco seo tho haytho wid thim
Snipe
Tho springs does ho black wid

thim
Patridge
In schquadrous
Capercailzie with a wink at me
JIapcs o thim from thcimportur- -

bablo Par as lio garcd calmly in hisJ
questional s face

Well you havent any dodosat all
events said Harry in desperation aa
ho saw mo laughing at him

Bedad an we have An odd one
comes in hard frasht but it takes min
an not monkics to shoot thin
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CROPS AND

THEIR CONDITION

DECLINE IN CORN SHOWN

BY THE REPORT OF THE

AGRICULTURAL DE-

PARTMENT

¬

In Many of the Western and North-

western

¬

States Much of the

Crop Has Been Cut for

Fodder

The Only Section Reporting a Good

Crop is the South Con-

dition of Wheat Good

Washington D C Sept The
report of tho statistican of tho De-

partment
¬

of Agriculturo for tho month
of September shows a decline in the
condition of corn to 634 from G91 in
Uie month of August and 95 iu the
month of July This is a decline of
57 points from tho August and 3l 6

from tho July condition Tho change
is marked in nearly all tho great corn
States Tho present condition is 75
iu Kentucky 70 in Ohio 55 in Mich ¬

igan 80 iu Indiaua 78 in Illinois 51
iu Wisconsin CO in Minnesota 40 in
Iowa 50 in Missouri 45 in Kansas 15
in Nebraska and 10 in South Dakota
In most of the Southern States the
condition has risen and a good crop is
certain

In addition to tho unfavorable pros-

pects
¬

arising from tho low condition
of the growing c op reports from
eight States viz Indiana Illinois
Wisconsin Iowa Missouri Kansas
Nebraska and South Dakota in re-

sponse
¬

to a spectal inquiry show that
out of an aggregate 40873984 acres
planted in these States there had been
cut up for fodder or abandoned 15

50G000 acres or 38 per cont which is
a little over 20 per cent of the entiro
area planted in the country The
percentage of that cut up or aban ¬

doned by States reporting is as follows
Indiana GO Illinois 10 Wisconsin
21 Iowa 35 Missouri 10 Kansas51
Nebraska 81 South Dekota 81

The condition of wheat considering
both winter and spring varieties
when harvestedwas 837 against 740
last year and S35 in 1892

The repoited condition from tho cor¬

respondents for the principal wheat
growing States are as follows Ohio
102 Michigan 91 Indium 103 Illi
nois 101 Wisconsin 92 Minnesota
85 Iowa92 Missouri 91 Kansas
58 Nebraska 40 South Dakota 32

North Dakota 74 California S8 Ore-

gon
¬

88 Washington G7 In tho
East New Yoik SG Pennsylvania
91 Maryland 98 Virginia reports
78 Tennessee 78 West Virginia 93

Kentucky 92 Texas 92

In the principal wheat States there
has been considerable improvement in
conditions in tho July report in parts
of tho wheat region Tho crop is ful-

ly
¬

up to expectation and in other
parts the yield has exceeded expecta- -

tion The averags condition of oats is
reported at 778 against 7G5 August
1 777 on July 1 aud 87 on Juno 1

Tho returns for ryo show an aver-
age

¬

condition of 8F9 against 82 a
year ago Tho condition of barley
has risen nearly two points during tho
month the September average stand ¬

ing at 715 against 698 iu August
Thore is a decline in September con-

dition of buckwheat of 12 points
from that of August the general aver
being 921 against 775 last year

Tho area under cloverseed is re
ported at 719 of that for 1893

The condition is given at G92 which
is much below tho average thus indi-
cating

¬

a very short ciop
Tho condition of tobacso is 745

against 75 9 last month

Remarable Rescue
Mrs Michael Curtain Plaiufiold

III makes the statement that sho
caught cold which settled on her
lungs sho was treated for a month by
her family physician but grow worse
IIo told her sho was a hopeless victim
of consumption ami that no medicines
could euro hor Her druggist sugges
ted Dr Kings Now Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

she bought a bottle and to
her delight found horfeolf benefilud
from first dose Sho continued its

Jio and after taking ten bottlcpouud
norsclf sound and well now docs her
own housowork and is as well as she
ov6r was Frco trial bottles of this
Groat Discovory at W S- - Lloyds
drugstore largo bottles 50 ccnt6 and
1100
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A afe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results or in case of
failuro a return of purchase price

On this safe plan you can buy lrom

our advortiscd Druggist a bottle of
Dr Kings Now Discovery for Con ¬

sumption It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case when used for any

a fleet ion of Throat Lungs or Chest
such as Consumption Inflammation
of Lungs Bronchitis Asthma Whoop ¬

ing Cough Croup etc etc It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste per ¬

fectly safe anl can always depend
upon Trial bottles free- at W S
Loyds Drugstore

Dr Louis Landman optician oFCin
cinnati was here Friday and Saturday
Sept 7 and 8 Ho did a good business
but his time was so limited that he
could not finish up his work IIo will
return next week and be hero Thurs ¬

day andFtiday Sept 21 aud 22 and
those needing his services should call
on him at Mrs C A Reeds on West
main street References Drs Drake
Dtiersou and Simrall 7 2t

NO COUNTRY AGENTS

THE TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN

HAVE DETERMINED TO GO IT

ALONE

Growers Benefited by the Change

No Trust or Pool to Control

Prices

HOW THE CHANGE WORKS

Tho tobacco warehousemen of this
city have determined to dispense with

services agents historical oration by Dr E
they reduce and was Dr

their expenses and allow tho tobacco
growers more profits on their ship ¬

ments
For some time tho agents scattered

thoughout tho State have been em ¬

ploying methods which aro not in ac ¬

cordance with honorable business
principle The warehousemen- have
been the victimes ol a certain
species of blackmail The agents
worked the rebate system to great ad ¬

vantage to themselves and a loss to
tacir employers Thcv would
to contract shipmont of tobacco in
their section of the State charging

150 to 2 every hogshead
of tobacco thoy sent to the warehouse

The warehousemen wore thus forced
to pay tho glower a smaller price
for his product besides incurring a
heavy expense on themselves

Tho country papers are greatly oi
cited by tho action taken by tho ware-
housemen

¬

They declare it is only a
scheme to form a trust or pool which
will control tho price of tobacco re ¬

ceived from tho farmers
The tobacco men in this city deny

that such is tho case Louisvillo Com-

mercial
¬

Odd Fellows at Lookout Mountain

On September 17th tho Sovercing
Grand Lodge convenes at Lookout
Mountain

Tho QucQii and Crescqiit Route
Cincinnati Southern will sell tickets

at greatly reduced rates affording a
lino opportunity to visit tho many
points of interest around historic old
Lookout
Ask any agont for particulars or ad ¬

dress It II Garret A G P A Now
Orleans I Hardy A G P A
Vicksburg Miss S C Bay T P A
Dallas Tex A J Lytic D P A
Chattanooga Tenn J It McGregor
T P A Birmingham W A Beck- -
lor N P A Chicago III C A
Baird T P A Dotroit Mich W
P Cooloy T P A Pittsburg Pa
C W Zcll D li A Cincinnati O
A Whcdon P Ss T A Louisvillo Ky
W C Itincarson U P A Cincinnati

Almost a New YorfcHDaily

Tho Democratic wonder tho New
York Weekly World has just changed
its wookly into a twice-a-wqu- k mpcr
and you can now get the nmpcrs a
week foitho same old price fl 00 a
year

Think of it Jmo news from Now
York right at your door fresh cvorj
throe days 104 papers a year 7 tf

Flceco Purdou was thrown from a
wagon and killed near Stewart Ky

M fh

ONE HUNDRED

YEARS OLD

Old Springfield Church Celebrat-

es

¬

Its Centennial

A Mighty Gathering on the His

toric Ground

Amid the Graves of Their Fore-

fathers

¬

The Crowd Hospitably Entertained

On Wednesday last tho old chinch
at Springfield in Bath county cele-

brated
¬

the one hundredth anniversary
of its institution Thero gathorcd on
tho grounds a crowd of fully two
thousand people to join with tho

of this congregation iu
hanking God for hi3 wonderful deal ¬

ings with this old organization in its
attempts to worship tho God of their
fathers and to do what thoy could t6
further tho advance of his kingdom in
tho world Scattered all around tho
edifice the dust of many who did
so much to reclaim from tho wilder-
ness

¬

the splendid domain that can bq
seen from tho door of this old church
In tho yard but a few feet from tho
pulpit where his voice was so often
heard proclaiming tho unsearchablo
riches of the kingdom ot Christ lio
tho bones of Joseph P Howe beside
those of his wife Mr Howe was the
first preacher for this congregation
Tho tomb was stiewu with flowers
and the weather stained slab covered
with beautiful On tho
church in conspicuous places were
1701 189V repeated again and

again The services oponed with an
tho of their country Rev O
By this means expect to Gucrrant ho followed by

promise
the

from on

two

membors

lies

designs

neatly of Louisvillo Theological Sem ¬

inary in Jan equally admirnbe speech
ou tho Distinctive Features of Prcs
bytorianism After a dinner tlia
was all that tho daintiest palato could
ask had been served and that lor
bounty scorned to know no limit Drs
Barilott of Lexington and Chisholm
of Winchester spoke to tho intcrcbted
auditors

It was a grand occasion grandly
celobratedand when 0110 looked at
the gray haired and aged who had
come back to tho old church that had
been old when they as girls and
boys worshipped in its walls he
caught some fitting idea of tho vencr
ablo old mother of churches that still
Kept open house tor tho worship of
God The tender- - emotions awaken ¬

ed by seeing so many old and whiten- -

led vetoraiiB lifos battle neorimr
around among the ancient grave-
stones

¬

to find whero their forefathers
slept filled even thoso who had no
dear ones thero with a something- so
akin to sadness that an almost solemn
awe provadod tho vast throng

Tho whole community irrespective
of creed or church ufliliation felt it
incumbent upon them to help enter ¬

tain tho strangers who we o within
thoir gates and right royally did
thoy meet tho obligation thoy thought
thoy were under to seo no one turned
hungry away Tho tables avciu sup ¬

plied in a way that gave none an op-

portunity
¬

to go away empty The
writor enjoyed tho hospitality of Mr
and Mrs J II Scott and ato of their
good tilings till ho almost felt asham ¬

ed of himself These good people in
common with thoir neighbors know
how not only to jrovido good things
but understand the art of making their
guests feel how genuine is tho hospi-
tality

¬

extended
Tho famous music composers have

taken a hint from thoir literary broth
ron and are securing an advance
magazine publication for thoir com-

positions
¬

just as tho authors publish
their novels in serial form Tho La ¬

dies Homo Journal which was prac-

tically
¬

tho first magazine to oiler this
outlet to composors of repute finds all
tho musical men rallying to it Sir
Arthur Sullivan announcing that the
now song which ho has just finiishcil
will be published in that magarine
Patti8 veteran conductor Arditi hen
given his now waltr to tho Journal
while Reginald do Kovons now song
goes also to the sumo periodical
Strauss has sent his now waltz to tlm
editor Sousa a now march and Mbk
cagni of Ciwalloiia Rusticana fani
is writing a piano score

Tka Tobacco Crop

Reports from the tobacco crop in
Kentucky taken from tho Western To-

bacco

¬

Journal

Pntlncah September 8 Wo had a

good rain Monday Siuco then tho
weather has been very warm the
growing crop continues to improve
Havo heard oj a few small cuttings
being mado

Moyfiold September 8 Wo had
another good rain on Monday Since
tho weather has been quito warm
Tho growing crop continues to im
prove The lato planting is mostly
topped A small beginning bus been
mado of cutting

Hopkinsville September 0 Tho
weathor is dry ngain and has been so
for the past ten days A good many
planters will cut early planting wxr
week as lato rains havo done no ma ¬

terial good Tho late planting re ¬

sponded to rains freely It is being
topped 4 to G leaves and will have to
toruna206 gait to get it under
tho string beforo Capt Jack comes

Hopkinsville September 7 Tho
crops iu tho field havo made a fair
growth siuco tho rain 0 two wcokB
ago and tho most advanced of tho
May planting has commenced ripou- -
ing Thero will be some cutting iu
small quantities next week And by
tho week after tho eariy planting will
bo generally ready for tho knife Tho
June and July planting have mado as
much growth as could bo expected
since tho lato rains but they aro still
very small and will havo to bo topped
low The weather is now hot and
drj again

A correspondent in tho Hawesvillo
Clarion says havo douo a groat
deal of traveling over tho Western
part of tho Stato this summer in an
ofikkl capacity and I toll you that
tho Tobacco crop outside ot Hender ¬

son and Daviess counties doesnt
amount to much It has suffered for
rain It may como out though be ¬

tween now and October as tho rains
have sot in In Grayson county the
tobacco as far as I could soe was
about the same size as when first set
out

The Winchester Clark count Dem-

ocrat
¬

of the 4th says Tobacco cut ¬

ting is in full blast this week and
much of it is being bought low Tho
condition is much hotter than was ex-

pected
¬

and a gloat deal of fino tobac ¬

co will be in the county On tho
other hand much of it will be late and
In many places a late stand and dry
weather will insure a vory small jielrt
ol inferior tobacco Col II P
Thomson has 115 acres probably tho
largest crop in tho county lie is an
excollcnt handlor and his crops are
always first cIaHS Ho reports his
present crop as being in lino condi-
tion

¬

To Kentucky Weather Bureau Ser-
vice

¬

under date of tho 3rd says
Tho warmth of tho past past weok

has done much to counteract the bene ¬

ficial effect of tho rains that fell tho
week boforo while thero is no general
complaint of drouth all tho corres-
pondents

¬

say that rain is needed Tho
weeks tomporaturo was considerably
above tho normal averaging about 7
degrees por day and die rainfall oc-

curred
¬

as local showers and was bad-

ly
¬

distributed Late corn tobacco
pastures and gardens have improved
boyond expectation and somo say will
bo fully up to tho average if favorable
weather continues Tobacco cutting
is in progress though slowly

Near Hillsdale Michigan Uev
Charles Clancey of Frontier was
tarred anil feathered Wednesday and
rolled down a steep hill by Li masked
mon somo of them htif bands who did
not like tho ministers stylo

A few years ago on account of his
troubles Clancoy withdrew from tho
Mothodkt Protestant Church and
started a church of his own iu a llttlo
log building taking with him live or
six families

Mr Clancey tvas returning from
church alone When about a mile
from homo ho was stopped pulled
from his buggy stripped of his cloth-

ing
¬

and tarred and feathered IIo
was dragged a long distance before ho
was rolled down hill

All tho timo he was shouting
Praise tho Lord and Glory to

God and it is said his cries wero
heard a milo distant IIo has made
no complaint to tho authorities as yet

Paducah people aro btill after tho
correspondents ot tho Kansas City
Bun A mob attempted U get flow
aril Pei duo recontrly but ho escaped
and has asked tor polico protection
Ho has armed himself and throatons
to kill any one who molests him

uaw w-- i4i

The Best Dressing

r A V

AVERS

HAIR
VIGOR

PrQTenti hair from
becoming thin faded

RsiSSJ tfsJifcm - rniiir3
gray or
wlry and
preserves
Us rich
ness lux
urlance
and color
to in ad- -
VII IIAAllII s tm period of

life It cures Itching humors aud keeps
the scalp cool moist und healthy

Ayers Hair Vigor
Sold by Druegtits ud Terf umeri

mmm
CURES NOTHING BUT PILESJ

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for ISyoarsastho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
SOLD KY ALT SKVGGI8TS

PmirtJtrCICHAEESOlTirZD CO CT LOUIS

Coin
Lip
Fait

A Pure
Linseed
Oil Paint

We guarantee this
Paint to be compos-
ed

¬

of the very best
material combined
with greatest care
No water no benzine
No short measure

For sale by

DRUGGIST

Paints All Druggists Sundries

MT STERLING KY

MONUMENTS

0f Every Kind

Made and set up In all parts of the country

WRITE FOn TESIGNS

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED- - T

W Adams Son
82 Ijt

the

liroadwnr Lexington Ky

DOYOU WANT TO BUY ORISELU

AOOW
A FARM

A HORSE
A HOUSE

A TOWN LOT
CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man has te
ouy or sell Place an advertise-
ment

¬

in tho Advocate and find
purchaser or n seller

rifTttygMafaaHBw8WiM1iyyg

LIUIJ -

HomeSteamLaundry
No better work
anywhere Pricee
the same and
money ciroulated
at home
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